
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

* to hr exvile<l, on tin1 pari of I hr Public, au 
•e to participate in Me protective *1* 
louiul and ui

BRITANNIA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

flo. 1, Paisccs Street, Bask, Londv*.
CAPITA*. ONE* MILLION.

Df rectors.
WILLIAM BAR DUETT, ESQ.
RAMVEL BEVINUTON, ESQ.
WILLIAM EEVHNEY BLACK, ES Q
JOHN BRIUIITMAN. F.tiQ
liEORUE COHEN, ESQ 
MlI.LIS COVENTRY, ESQ.
JOHN DREWETT, ESQ.
Robert eulinton. esq.
ERASMUS ROBERT FOSTER.ESQ.
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ.
PETEK MORRISON, ESQ
William shand, ji n esq.
Henry lewis smai.e, ».sq. 
Thomas teed, esq.

EDWARD REVAN, ESQ.
ANDREW JOIN*. ESQ

mkdicai. tone me.
JOHN SIMS, M I» Ca>vndif.lt Square- 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ. fcwm, B.il- 

llilt r Square.
STANDING COIRSEI,.

TOE HON. JOHN AMILEl, >«w Square. L,a- 
Ifvla'a In».

SOLICITOR.
WILLIAM MEVAN. E*Q. Old Jcarij.

MESSRS DREWET I fc FOWLER,Prbcee Si

FNYIII1 real ami i-uhetaiiiiiil adianta?*» Mfordnl to 
JE the 1‘ubliv by wi ll-regulated E.labliihnieitte 

for the Assurance uf Lives, anil the eouinl basis on 
Which these iu.titillions are founded, arc proved, 
iucoi.t "stably, by their complete ami continued suc» 
ew. ami by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed iR tlnir eiv.>ageimnls, 
SO consequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pr«>« 
• idl'd to meet the claims- So decided and so mani
fest are the benefits resulting from the system <>t 
Life Assurance m general, both in regard to the 
Provision it atfonls to Families in the event of pre
mature death, and the Security it gives to Creditors 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of information and intelligence^ there a|*- 
tiear
«ereased desire 
vantages 80 sound and unerring also arethe|.rm- 
eiples on which Life Assurance Companies are ba
aed, that neither commercial dillieulties and dis. 
•rust on the one hand, nor vestili silial maladies on 
the other, have evir yet atlected tbetr stability or 
impeded their succeessful progress.

Assurances mav either be EfTBCtMttV IMB
UES on thci* own i Ives, o* at fAimt inti s- 
SITED TH ERE in on THE LIVE* <)E OTHERS.

TAe ejferf of an Assureure on a person*» own 
life it to create at ones a Property in Reversion, 
IBki'h can by no otheb hears 6s realised 
Take, for instance, the cate of a person at the 
tuft of Thirty. echo by the paument qf £ô 3». 4 / 
ran become at once possessed of a bequealhable 
property amounting to £1000, subject only to the 
Condition of his continuing the same payment 
quarterly during the remainder of his life,—a 
condition which may be fulfilled by the mere sa- 
•ing of eight shilling» weekly in his expendi
ture- Thus, by the exertion of a very slight de
gree of economy—surA, indeed, as can scarcely 
be felt as an inconvenience, he may nt once réal
ité a capital of £ 1000, which he can bequeath or 
dispose of in any way he may think proper- 

Aftnrunres may be advantageously effected on 
the lives of others, either for the purpose of secu
ring loans or debts, or in any case where the party 
has an interest in the life of another, so as to be in 
any may prejudiced in the event of his decease. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
and in many cases the only means of security — 
The debtor is too frequently unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on Ins life ; and the credi
tor, to whom security is the main object to be re-

Cded, may make the payment of such Premium 
condition of bis forbearance in not insisting 

upon the immediate payment of his demand. In 
the same manner the circumstances and prospects 
of a borrow er, and the nature of the security lie has 
to offer, arc frequently sticn as to render it absolute
ly necessary for un Assurance to be effected on bis 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to advance 
the amount required-

In addition to the publi.hcd rates, an extensive 
•et of Tables has been computed for Assurances ; 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, and for every pos-... on- 
tinreurv affecting human life, against which it nay 
he prudent or expedient to provide.

AMONG OTHER?, THE rOLLOWINO IMPROVE*EST» 
05 THE 8V.1EW USUALLY ADOPTED, ARE FE- 
C0MME.NDLD 10 THE ATTENTION Ol THE PU0-

A Table of increasing ra1< » of Premium on a nrn 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous i- 
cases where Assurances are i Hi rti d by w.iy of se
curing loans or debts,ate-s inun'diuti payment 
being required on a policy for the winds le,m ./ 
life than in any other office . and the bolder ha
ving the option of paying a piriudically n cieasing 
rale, or of having the sum a-sured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale ol reduction.

OHe,era in tin: Army or Navy, engaged in nr 
tive service, or residing abroad, and persons iilllic- 
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with im
mediate danger, assured nt the least posible addi
tion to I be ordinary rates, regulated ui each case 
by the increased nature ol the risk.

L idles and others to whom it may be inrrmve- 
■isnt to appear at the office, will he visited at their 
own houses, by wee of the Medical Officers.

AH claims payable within Uns Month after 
proof of Death-

No proof of Birth is required at the time a claim 
is made ; the »ge of the Assured, being in every 
case admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any 
circumstances, be afterwards called in question-

Policies effected by parties on their own lives 
arc not rendered void in case of death by duelling 
or the hands of Justice. In the event of suicide, if 
the jwlicy be assigned to a bond fide Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
policy lie not so assigned, the full amount of Pr« - 
iiiiums received thereon will be returned to the fa
mily of the Assured-

Policies having become forfeited in consequence 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
he revived Without the exaction of a tine, nt any 
time within iwclie calendar months, on the pro. 
duction of satisfactory evidence relative to the slate 
til the health ol the Assured, aud the payment ulin
terest on the Premiums due.

Hy these and similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar I» tin. E-t.iblislimrut, it is presumed 
that the important object ha. been attained ol ren
dering a Policy of Assurance complete an le.trir 
Aient vi Necurity a» can possibly be desired.

THF. Subrribrr having been appointed Agent 
to the above Company in this City, is prepa

red to receive proposals-and to give I he rcqu.it 
inloroslivn as to ike mode of effecting Assurance.

R. PEXI8TON.
Medical referee s.-IWtovs .Mvaaia aud hew El*. 

Quehrc. ith Jan ll,39.

BAUINKSH.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is the
J\ grandest ornament belonging to the hu
man fi min. How «.trailfut)' ’kit* loss of it 
change* tlir countenance, anil prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old agr, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of tlteirlives consequently spent in rctito- 
mvnt. 1 a short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youtlif with that 
heavy Milking gloom as does the loss of his 
liait,—-To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLDKIDGE'S BALM OF t’OLV'M- 
B1A stops the hair from falling oil" on the first 
application and a few buttles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
'ireventx the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates ol the first icsppc lability in 
support of the virtues of Ohhidge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors,

f^Bead the following:
Robert Wharton, Inquire, lale Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
ha- ised the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restoiative 

Wm. Thatcher, sen.
Methodist Minister in St. (leorge charge, 

No. Ntt North Fifth »t-
John P. Ingush, 331 Arch st.
John D. Thomas, M. D. 163 Race si.
John S. Furry, 101 Spruce st.
IIvuh McCt'RRv, *213 South 7th si.
John !• ahii, Jr., 123 Arch »t.

It will cettainlv raise its virtues in the esti
mation of thi‘ public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers ate more than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30.

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth «I Pennay lumia, #

City of I'liladclphia. I
I, Robert Wiiarton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Fitrey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they arc 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit sliAld be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, Ibis sixth day of December. fitc.

[L. S.) Robert Wharton, Miyor.
Caution.—Obscive that each buttle of the 

genuine Bairn has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is repr "sented the Fulls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, kc.

bold wholesale and retail by
J. .1. M\l>.
MUSSON It SAV AGE,
BKGG & I RQUI ART.

tfe«-Lec, Sept. Ih3;».

( H AMP AU M., (HA BUS, AND BIH- 
GUNUV WINKS.

rpHE Subscriber having been appointed by 
E Messrs. Damottk tk Chevai.ikr, of 

Tonnerc, Agent for the sale of their WINKS 
in this city, invites the attention of the public 
to a consignment just recti veil.

JOHN YOUNG,
h* Peter Street.

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

r|*HE Committee of the Q. T. A. Society, 
in calling the attention of the friends ol 

Temperance to the following Prospectus, 
would just state that Subscriptions—
•w *HUts$g meed Mitprsser per mmmeesm,

BTRICTLV It ADVANCE,—
will be received by

Mr. John Siiaw, Saint John Street, 
M*. D, Cameron, Hue Sous-le-Forl, 

Lower Town, and
Messrs. Musson k Savage, Ruade St. 

Qerhcc. loth April, 1539, 
g y. .h, wiehin* to »til>»eribe, will hr kind 

e*ou"h to hand in thi- amuunt immediately, R» llu. 
work wdi eut be «cut trims Montreal without the 
caik

PRoitr GCTn
Of the fifth Volume of iht

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE"
f ■AI1K Vowmittee uf llu- Montreal Trm|icrancv 
I Society, in nmiimenrins aiiotlicr volume, ear

nestly reqii'-'l the aid of the friend» of Total Ali» 
..iience in both Province* to e..trnd it* circulation, 
by Rub» r.bim* them»elvi'« and |iroeiiring a* mat f 
•ubicriber a* possible. The welfare of oar coun
try the »afety ol our familic*, and the prosperity of 
the • * l<nr<-It of L'lirist, deinan-l vigorous measure* 
to stem the torrent of intemperance which Is rapid
ly spreading" its destructive r mrse over the land 

Amongst'llii" many means for effecting a reform, 
the promulgation of truth, through the ineiliuni of 
the pres» has been, by the blessing of (Sod, one of the 
m >»l efficacious- A< ting upon this belief, the Com
mitter, beside» malting arrangements to render the 
Temperance Idrornte still more interesting, have 
resolved to lower the price <if the next volume fully 
one iixi.r, «hliough at the present rates, it» sup
port t* attended with con»iilerahle pecuniary loss. 
To su'tnin the undertaking at even a moderate sa
crifice, prompt payment and »n sxtended circu
lation are absolutely m vewary- The frieuds of 
TenijM-rancn are, therefore, appealed to for renew
ed exertions, in order that the committee may he 
relieved in some measm e from the responsibility as
sumed. ami be enabled ti. continue the support of a 
means so necessary for the success of the Temper
ance Reformation.

The following are the terms of the fifth volume s 
When delivered in town, IP annum. Is. IP ropy, 
Sent bv mail (except to post-masters) postage in- 
rIuded, from I (H 10 copies Is. Nd #' annum ; from 
IOui) 100, N ÜJ. ; 10 land above, Is. 3d. NO PA
PER FORWARDED WITHOUT PAYMENT 
IN ADVANCE All communications and r<mit 
tances to be sent (post paid) to Mr James Court, 
Secretary'

N. U—Copies will be sent (gratis) to every Mi
nister ot the (iospel and School nastrr whose na
mes are transmitted. Individuals and Societies un
able to pay for the quantities they may wish to ti-kr, 
wili be supplied at reduced prices og gratis, on 
making proper retire* stations.

.Montreal, February, Is30,

FOB SALK.
rpHIRTEKN Hogsheads •upertoi U.C. Leaf
A Tobacco,

Tea.

• Tobacco,
|(KI Catty Boxes Young Hyson . 

10 Chests Souchong 
10 Half Chests do. |
2 Boxes Pouchong

Pork—Mess, Frime Mess and Prime.
And daily expected,

16 hhdi. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS * CO.

2ôtlt October. tit. Peter Ntreet

O LD TYPE.

For SALE BY the subscribers :
the undermentioned fonts of oi.d Tver, 

532 lbs. Long Primer,
500 lbs. Small Pica,
110 lbs. Bi -vier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 Ilia. Double Pica,
115 lbs. Double English,
303 llis. Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. 16 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
lie sold very low for cash.-

W: COWAN fit SON.

F O R S A L E.

ONE HUNDRED Kegs superior U. C* 
HU ITER,

130 Barrels ditto ditto fine Flour,
50 ditto ditto ditto Pear.

EBENEZER BAIRD,
Quebec, 2*lh Feb-, 1.39.

FIEE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
One to Oui! Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TOZER.

Unner Town. Market'

, , TO BE LET.
HIJjIrpuE WELL KNOWN SHOP » I 
I *1” Premises at present occupied by I 

the Subscribers, or those Premises adjoining, I 
fror ng the Neptune Inn, at piesent being I 
put into first-rate order.—Apply to 1

GIBB k SHAW 
Lower Town, 13th April, IK39.

\ . FOR SALE.
f H AT well finished and comfortabbl 
» ' il-J *- HOUSE, situated on the Saint I 

Louis Road, lately occupied by the Honorable I 
Gkorue Pemberton.—Attached to the House I 
are commodious Out-Houses, and an extensive! 
Garden.—Enquire of

J. II. KERB.
Quebec, 13th April, 1539.
T , TO LET. |

Y 4 CONVENIENT and pleasantly-! 
r‘rl ^ situated COTTAGE, near thg 

Church at Beauport, lately in the occupath 
of Mu, Harrison ;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Family li 
the large House belonging to the Heirs of Us 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport 1 
about three miles Iront town.

Apply on the premises to
MRS. THE Widow RITCHIE I 

13th April, U 39. _____

TO HE LET,- 
Frotn the First of May next,

WHARF i
_____ _ with the Ruildiq
thereon.

Tlte Wharf and Stores adjoining the » 
side of the above.

The premises ate both at present occupi 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to thj undersigned.
S. MACAULAY, J

Quel ire. 5()ib Fib. 1539.

groin Stic rum vj ii/u
f* \ fllllK BREWERY
JyL '*■ Pres-de-Ville, will

FOR SALK OR CHARTER, 
fllllK splendid new copper fas

Jr**** 1 Ship “ WELLING I ON,” «
■18<) tmis, old measurement, built and fasteaj 
according to the rules laid down in Lloyd 
new book. Will be found a desirable vei 
where carrying and speed are required.— 
Rigging, Sails, file, being here. ensure 1 
eai’.y vessel.

If not sold, will eccept a Chatter to 1 
pool or Belfast.— A udy to

EDWARD OLIVER |

Quebec, Oil. March. Hi39-

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST. 
OERSONS desirous of having 

JfcLJ# " friends brought ou*, from Self 
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, e 
have it done by paying the amount of p 
to the undersigned.

G. II. PARKE,
Quebec, Nth Feby. 1539.

MOKISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICifl

N O T 1 C *.
!|1|IE Stdtscriheni, general agents for Ml 
* rison’s Pills, have appointed Williafl 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE It CO. |
That the public may be able to form i 

idea of Mortsmi’s Pills by their great c 
sumption, the following calculation 
by Rlr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp I 
Somerset House, in a period of six yei 
part only ol the time that Motiaon’a T 
nave been before the public,) the number! 
stamps delivered for that medicine 
to three million, nine hundred and one

The object in placing the foregoing p< 
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Mol 
ayslem, and to which the public attentiok I 
directed, namely, that it was only by ti 
an innocuous purgative medicine to 
extend that the troth of the Hygeian sjj 
tern could |K>s»ihly have l»een established. J 
is clear that all the medical men in I 
land, or the world, put together, have I 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to 1 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy-| 
ireist*. How, therefore, can they (tn 
individually) know any thing about the exi 
of its properties.

PRINTED AND PUBURHED BV WILLIAM COW 
HVOH COWAN, PROI’BI ETOBR AWD FM5TCB», if 
TI05CBS AND »OOK»EU.XE», ST« JOHN ITAXJff. 1


